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PEACE UNDER KNOX PLAN AT SOCIAL IN WARSAW

K.MAY GET HARDING'S O.
MS

$2.50 bed TTTS
--nr TT TP TT TC TlD

' ' ff3Surprise Wedding of Miss Ad-ki- ns

and Mt. Chestnutt 1 Boys sweaters, coat 98cSterling ,fiQ
sheets, 81x90 '. . PX07 style, $1.50 value

New Resident Will Hardly Try to Coerce Senate Majority and

Knox's Resolution Only Needs a Majority, Not a Two-Thir- ds

Vote Harding's Own Plan to Be Dis
closed in His Inaugural Address March 4 --

-
VALUE DAYSTrIREE

WARSAW, Jan. ,8. Miss Lenora
Womack gave an informal card party
at her home Friday evening. Hhe rooms
were attractively dedorated with
Christmas greens. " The evening was
spent in playing Iprbgressive." bridge
after which a salad course was served.

.A surprise marriageeocciirred Sunday
evening, when Miss Nannie; Lee Adkins
and James Chestnutt. Jr.j were quietly
married. The bride .is the second
daughter of Mr. and Mrs." Lee Adkins

By MARK SULLIVAN GlearaiBice Saletip IMF0
That is Senator Knox's substitute

for our entering the League of Na-
tions.

The extent to which !it will be re-

ceived" as a satisfactory substitute de-
pends wholly upon.' how those who re-

ceive it already stand on the League of thU place, and is a young, la-d- of j

attractive appearance, sue graduated DM WEDNESDAYTUESMONDAY,league, this will be very distasteful to I at the Warsaw high school . last Mayj
The bridegroom is on of thowners ofthem. If they believe in a generalay
the Swanzetta hotel and Amuzu theawith Senator Knox and-th- e other irre

concilables, ,his will give them satis ter, and is a son of lUr. and Mrs. James
ChVstnutt, Sr., of this city. Mr. andfaction.

! left on the vning trainThiaKnox plan is not, of course, a Mrs. Chesfnutt

(CoyrijfIit 1021, . Y. Pot, Inc.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 8. "If anybody

: issuixies that Harding out ot&n he has
- heard from his recently ended coitfer-ence.wl- th

"best minds" Is going to
"make distilled essence, so to speak, and

that the distilled essence is going to

be Harding's program with regard to
the Logne of Nations, such an as-

sumption is very wide of the mar'
I have talked .with many, perhaps

. most, of the important persons who
Wave discussed with Hardingr his plai
for-- an associaticn of nations as a va-

riation or substitute for the League ol
Nations. On. the .basis of this infor-

mation, I think it Is safe to say that all
that Harding has in mind is this. He
is making a plan. '

' The plan will not into .dett 1 f,
Harding doe' not intend that it
go into details. , It Is merely a set a.
principles, so to' speak, and he intends
to restrict it to that. This plan he will

. disclose 'in his inaugural address o:

league. It is not treaty; or anything
else of the kind. - It id a mere public
official declaration of policy. It is an
action taken .by ourselves, without in-

volving nny agreement with any for-
eign nation. Senator Knox himself
admits this. In arguing for it, he' says:
"Avowed by public official declaration.
It might prove ' worthy, I believe, to
serve with the Monroe doctrine as a
fundamental dootrine of American di-

plomacy. It entangles us in no way."
Senator Knox further argues that

this dictrine once adopted "would stand

cities. . V ..

The local chapter of the Junior or-
der held a banquet Tuesday veninff'in
the lodge room a get-togeth- er, meet-
ing. Plans for future activities were
discussed, and a pleasant evening was
spent, at the close of which refresh-
ments were served. . - ,

Mr. and Mrs, Robert garden and little-

-son, Rob Jr., of Tarboro,' are visiti-
ng- Mr. and Mrs. J.' R. Darden.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Fanrior and lit-
tle daughter-Ameli- a Archer, spent last
Sunday with relatives at Garland.

Miss Bettie Cox has returned to Wil-
son after visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bryan and little

the background as a great moralttti,s a wv nffflr March 4, he win intlllfl -
force whose tendency should be to en-
courage nations to agree. Such a pol
icy does not subject this nation's judg
ment and conscience as to its vital in- - daughter of Folkstone, Mr and Mrs

FINAL SAUE OF LADIES'
COATS

Extraordinary Values
Ladies' seal plush coatees, loose hacks

and belted models, fur trimmed,
$75.00 Q7yPfl
value , . tPO I 0J

One only, ladies' coatee of Salts' Hud--

son seal plush, plain black, loose
back, tie sash, bell cuffspussy wil-- .
low silk lined, size 40, (grTC Af
$100 value . P J"U

One only, ladies' coat, tan velour, fur
collar, sash tie, size (JJ rj
38, $100.00 value . P I OU

Brown and .tan velour coats, large
and medium, cape (QK AA
collars, $75 value. . .ePOtl III

Ladies' and large girls' polo cloth'
coats, marine blue, CJTQ Kfl
tan, brown, $45 valued JL UtJJ

One lot ladies' coats, various styles
and materials, (C1 K AA
$35.00 value tPXtlollV

ENTIRE STOC LADIES' - COAT
SUITS, HALF PRICE

put certain machinery in motion.
to what this machinery is. 5f"ar
Harding has made no greater

of details than he has made of his
' of Nations I as-

sume for the League
that this machinery will cons.s

'tfe negotiate with theof a commission

DOMESTICS
. 27-in- ch dress ginghams, pretty plaias --t t

and stripes : xl C
32-in-ch romper cloth, - jwas 65c, now ."T ..... OO C
36-in- ch wnite eurtain scrim, double border, Q a

50c value OOC
36-in-ch colored border scrim, i t

29c value .:. I.VQ,
36-inc- h white linene, good quality, nr

50c value mDC
$1.00 curtain Marquisette x

at 5C
32-in- ch solid color chambray, c

50c value . , Z4I:C
27-in- ch fancy stripe outing,

yard ZlIC
27-in- ch Gaston chambray, fine for wash shirts, O a

40c value, yard uQ C
Yard wide, best bleaching, --t rv

39c value . . .y lilC
Yard wide good quality bleaching, . . 1 CT

35c value IDC
39c best quality apron - - p- ginghams, yard . . . : ADC
36-in-ch LL sheeting, was 25c yard; - A

Sale price XUC
(Limit, 1Q yards to customer)

36-in- ch very best sea island homespun, 39c - 9 V-- c

value. Sale price ... JLLi
(Limit, 10 yards to customer)

"
- That Is all that HaTdinsr has in millM

Jennings Williams and son of Durham,
and Mrs. C. L. Holt, of Little Rock, Ark.,
formed a house party at the home of
Miss Ella Williams last week.

Miss Bessie Barden went to Raleigh
Tuesday to enter Peace institute.

Charles Carroll and Henry Newbury
have returned to Trinity college; Wal-
ker Stevens to Chapel Hill; Misses Fan-
nie Monroe, Julia Ricks, to Peace insti-
tute, and Martha GreBham and Martha
Best to St. Mary's college.

F. J. Thomas returned the past week
from a bualness trip to Richmond, Va.

Mrs. Fflson Peirce spent Tuesday In
Clinton.

terests or its war making prerogative
to the will of a foreign council.

,"'It is a mere recognition of the fact
that a menace to Europe by the domi-
nation of aggressive military powers
in this century is a menace also to our
safety."

Harlii Pledge
At this point arises an Interesting

question.
Does this proposal of Senator Knox,

to which, I am satisfied, the Republi-
can senate will attempt to restrict
Senator Harding's plan does it fulfil
the repeated "promise made In Senator
Harding's campaign speeches that h,e
would take steps to bring about "an
association of nations," In the interests
of permanent peace?

If Senator Harding assents to this
proposal from the senate, does not go
any further than this proposal does
can he then be regarded as having lived
up to his campaign pledge?

This point evidently worried Senator
Knox a little, for, In the course of his
argument in favor of the proposal, he
said: "The declaration of a policy such
as indicated, followed by a similar dec- -

Let uVnow consider the forces at
. work outside of Harding and to som.

extent antagonistic to Harding.
to remember is thaiThe first thing

Harding can not make or can not put
through any plan whatever affecting
foreign relations except 'by and l tiIU
the consent of the senate." So far as

' that is concerned. It would be, contrary
to everything we know of Harding it
he should try to eombat the P"?
tive of the senate. It is very decidedlj
to he believed that whatever plar
Harding puts out will-firs- t have been
snown to the. senate and will have the
assent of that body. He will attemp
nothing until he is first satisfied it car
be put through. The will of the senate
Is the measure of what Harding car
put through.

The difference between Harding am'
AVilson is that Wilson conceived a plan
and then attempted to put that plan

Aft
The seven new wonders 'of the world

are wireless, telephone, aeroplane, ra-

dium, antiseptics and antitoxins, spec-
trum analysis and X-ra-

Girls! Have
Beautiful Hair

Like This

SILKS
36-in-ch all-si- lk taffeta, black and colors,
' $2.00 value V..
36-in- ch mescaline

satins
36-in- ch crepe de chines,

at ,

through against the senate s will. Wil
son tried to get the public back of him j laratlon by other nations, would con- -

stitute an association of nations boundand. with that public backing tried to

$Xa39
... &X..39

$L39
47c

. 99c

SPECIAL SALE OF
CORSETS

Famous. R. & G. and Royal

Worcester corsets. Guaranteed
not to rust, .non-pinchin- g clasps.

Lnstrna Hair Sioft Fluffy and Aban-da- nt

Easily Attained by Wonderful
Beantlfler tkat f Thonnanda Praise.

together by a common, purpose that,
as I have said on another occasion,
neither parchment, sealing wax, signa-
tures nof blue ribbons could, make more
obligatory or effective."

Is Senator Knox sound in this con-
tention? Can this proposal of his be
regarded as "an association"? I think
that when the Democrats, and the oth-
er friends of the League of Nations be-ei- n

to attack Mr. Knox's nroDosal he

27-in- ch Japonika silk,
all colors

36-in- ch silk poplin,
all colors . :

36-in- ch silk crepe,
SI .00 value 69c

I ill firirl liitinfiAlf vv TTkllTl rir tVia la

beat the senate down.
Hardtng is not likely, to do any thin;

like that. Certainly not In the early
stages of his administration. Harding
is much more likely to conciliate the
senate, to find out how far the senate
is willing to Ago, and then adopt that

.as the maximum of his own plan.
Senate Anti-Leag- ue

Let us then see what the new senate
is likely to do.

The new senate is overwhelmingly
j Republican. What action it is to take
about foreign affairs is-- most likely tc
be determined by the Republican ma-
jority The prevailing drift of that
Republican majority 4s markedly anti-leagu- e.

The Republican majority in the new
senate, in all probability, when the
time comes will held a caucus on this
subject. Indeed, I suspect that infor-
mal caucuses are already being held py

No. 438 and No. 439, Royal
Worcester corsets, low bust,
long skirt, sizes 20 A A
to 30, $2.00 value . . 3) A V

No. 512 Royal Worcester corset,
heavy coutil, medium bust,
sizes 20 to 30, QtO OK
$3.00 value . . 3)-- 0

In white, fight blue, lavender, Nile, olcl rose, gray.

HOSE AND UNDERWEAR
Ladies' $4.00 Silk hose, in black, dJO QO
- white and brown $a tO

r.V'i

fertsivo. The word "association" im-
plies) much more than the tenuous
thing that Senator Knox propbses
Whether Senator Harding will agree
with Senator Knox that this proposal
is a sufficient living up to his campaign
pledges will be wholly for Senator
Harding's conscience to determine.

That constitutes all that is now af-
firmative and formal In the senate
proposal, with regard to our foreign

No. 779 Koyal Worcester corset, medium low bust, per75c fected front lace, extra quality coutil, sizes (0 A A
a group of senators, who, I think, are relations. But certain other things are

Ladies' $1.50 silk hose, v

black only . .

Ladies' $1.00 silk lisle hose, black, white
and brown ,

Ladies' 98c silk lisle
hose, at

contemplated for the future. They are,likely to be dominant on this subject. 21 to 30, $3.50 value.
R. & G. corset,B-6- 72 extra" high bust, long (9 AO69c

49c tPoe7Uskirt, sizes 21 to30, $4.00 value .

E-5- 30 strength, low 0 AOR. & G. corset, double
bust, sizes' 25 to 36, $5.00 value ...... i eJJO eOParlalan Sajre Siiryrlsea and Dllgfct- -.

it positively xa sot c&ange tbe
Xatnral Clor of the Hair.

F-684-
.R- & G. corset, sport girdle, P"ik silk (JA AO
brocade, sizes 20 to 27, $6.50 value iptO

BeiutJful halr Is every woman's
birthright and one of her greatest
charms.

howeverfl contemplated separately
What these other things are can be
discovered from another paragraph In
the argument Which Senator Knoxj
made to Senator Harding. It reads:

"Such a declaration of policy, would
Hot interfere with the codification of
international law, the creation of a
curt to decide International differ-
ences of. a justiciable character, the
appointment of commissions to inves-
tigate political questions that threaten
war for the purpose of enlightening
the public opinion of the world upon
the merits of the question involved, or
any other measures, including disarm-
ament, that might.be agreed upon by
the nations to lessen the probability of
war."

It is apparent, therefore, that the
senate proposes that there shall go
forward, subsequent to the passage of
the Knox resolution and separate from
it and from each other, certain nego

It Is the duty of everyone not only,to
preserve the natural beauty of. the hair

Ladies' 50c lisle
hose

x Of "Vs
Children's hose, O

40c value . . mOx,
Children's hose, 50c value, ff35c pair, 3 for . tPX.UU
Ladies' heavy fleeced underwear, shirts d - --j Q

and drawers, $2.00 value .tPXoXt
Ladies' $1.00 knit shirts ACkn

and pants , , tcC
Ladies' fleeced knit 0(T

union suits $ JLZeJ
Children's fleeced knit union suits, AQ

but to improve it. Tou cannot afford
to neglect it, and Just a little care will
work wonders.

I suspect, but can state it no more
i ptrongly than as a suspicion, that th.plan which Senator Knox announcet1
. last week as an, alternative, to our en- -.

.tering the League of Nations was the
result of just such an informal caucu

: of a "roup. It is fair to Senator Knox
.' to say that he rather evaded admitting

this.
But Senator Knox certainly did not

stand alone in such-- a sensational step
as he took. Most of the. old irreconcil

' ables must have been back of him. And
the ii reconcilables in the new senate

. will be more numerous than in the last.
.That is incontestable.

In the first place, most of the new
.Republican senators are irreconcilable
in their leanings. I know this is so

4 because I have been at pains to talk
with some of them and correspond with

j. nearly all of them. The bulk of theisay they are opposed to the league, an.
practically all of them say they will beKuideil by at attitude of the Republica,inajority or by the Republican caucusMoreover, many of the hold-ov- e
senators who last winter were for theleague with reservations have now' . moved closer to the irreconcilable position. Conspicuous among these isMcCumber of North Dakota. Last win- -'tcr he was the lone Republican whowas will.n- - to vote for, the leaguewit hrtnf mm . . .

If your hair is scanty, wispy, brittle,

DRESS GOODS
x524nch navy and black serge,

was $2.25, now
36-in- ch all-wo- ol serge,

$2.00 value . . .. .

. 36-in-ch all-wo- ol serge,
navy and black . '.

50-in- ch all-wo- ol broadcloth,
$6.50 value

36-in- ch tricotine, x

.$2.00 value .

dry, losing its natural color and lus

$1.98
$1.25

99c
$3.98
$1.25

ter, and full of dandruff, it needs im
mediate attention. Don't wait, but be
gin now tonight to help it regain i,life and beauty.

Any good druggist can supply yotf
$1.50 value tOLwith Parisian Sage, which is guaran

teed to keep away all dandruff, stop
falling hair, promote a new growth ant)
beautify it, or money refunded.

Parisian Sage is perfectly harmless

Children's ribbed shirts, 1 to 6,
50c value ,

Baby rubber pants, in
3 sizes . . . .

$2.00 outing night gowns.

A. clean antiseptic and daintily per
fumed llquld-neith- er greasy or sticky

And easy to use.

tiations leading to these things which
Senator Knox says his resolution does
not interfere with: namely, an agree-
ment for disarmament, an agreement
to codify International law, an agree-men- t,

creating .u .International court,
and an agreement 'for commissions to
investigate questions threatening war.
These latter things, apparently. It Is
intended to take ui) slowly and grad-
ually, probably lover a series of years.

What Will the League Dor
At this oint arises the question:

What will the league do about it? Will
the league' insist On going on and
functioning even with us out? And

If you want a fresh, clean scalp, anr

35c
49c

$119
$4.98

98c

Eacha wealth "of lustrous, live-looki- ng hair
that's easy to arrange attractively, tryv .w..wU. v reaervainms. Last weebenator McCumber called fin Hardin this simple home treatment.

R. R. Bellamy will supply you and

NEW BLOUSES
New blouses of heavy qual-

ity Crepe de chine, white,
bisque, flesh ; long sleeves
high and low neck, $7.50
value- -

$4.98

""" l,iai "e nad aband
. C(l hIS Old DOSitinn artA u j . y guarantee money refunded if not sat

Isfied. (Adv)

Misses' tweed coats, button trimmed, 8 to
i 14 years, $7.50 value .........
Hanes-unio- n suits, 'ribbed, all sizes,

boys', each
Ladies' all-wo- ol slip-ov-er sweaters,

turquoise, salmon, $8.50 value. .......
will the league or Individual members

V

41
1

mm

of the league be willing to negotiate
with us separate understandings about $4.98disarmament and an . international
court? And if individual members of
the league are willing to negotiate

several
nctuncuaoie

senafors
notably Shields of Tennessee? nave

m2 In the new scnate mucllikely to be dominated by theirreconcIlaWes than by thosefriends of the league in any ZgrJ
Senator Knx PlanSince Senator Knox, is one of ththree acknowledged leaders of the rreconcilablo senators, let us

with us separately, will 'they be tre4
to do so? would that be consistent
with their present membership in the
existing league?

Ladies' cambric underskirts, mercerized, mack, - QQ
green, purple, brown, $2.00 value. IOC

Boys' and girls'-stockin- gs, medium ribbed, black, i)Pbrown, white, 50c value. Sizes 5 1-- 2 to 10. . . . wOC
. (Limit, 6 pairs to customer)

Misses' ribbed hose, black and white ; 1 CT

5 1-- 2 to 9 1-- 2, 39c value. Pair. XDC
Children's gingham dresses, $3.50 value, dv-- f fQ

8(to 14 years A v. . . . . . tPla-a-

siWi illlli
MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Union-mad- e overalls, heavy
blue denim .... ....... . Pi--e I J

Men's Scotch wool underwear, shirts and (PO JQ
drawers, $3.50 value tj)'

Men's natural wool underwear, shirts and $1

How all this wijr turn out only the
future can show.' What I am satisfied
of is that the Knox plan here set OutZll ...he.:formay id before
will be substantially the program of
the Republican majority in the new

r ,ivnox s Pian leaves the league

drawers. "$3.00 value J7X
senate; and that It will be impossible,
in the nature of. things, for Harding's
"plan," as he finally reveals it, In his
inaugural address, to depart materially

wuiiBiuerauon. His nro-gra-'is as follows: '

First. Immediately after March 4' f.?tntnt0!r K"?X Wl" lntrodce his.reso-- .a separate peace with GerV many.
Infants' sweater sets, Copen, red, sweater, ..79cirom tne JK.nox pan.

If the Harding "plan" should denart
from the Knox plan, and if Harding

leggings, drawers, toque ........
Empire corsets, $1.50 value.

Sizes 21 to 31 .......... .
Royal Worcester corsets, $2.00 value.

Sizes, 20 to 34 A .

snouid maw an issue with Knox and
his senatorial followers, Harding will
lose and Knox will win. Knox 'will win

Men's $1.50 ribbed shirts ..
;

and drawers . . s
Men's Red Lion ribbed union suits,

$2.50 value
Men's fleeced lined

anion suits
Men's heavy work gloves,

$1.50 value -- . ......
Men's sweater coats, large roll collars, 2

Dockets. S4.00 value, crev. maroon. .

.$1.69

.$1.75
.98c

.$2.50

79c
$1.49
$2.98

25c
Good quality comforts, full size, filled with
s white cotton, $4.00 value .

V This resolution will
the senate In fact, in substantfaUy
the sam form it has already passedthe present senate, but was vetoed fcourse, by President Wiilson. if 'thA

. Knox resolution could pass the pres-;e- nt

senate. It would the more readily
- pass the. new senate. There can bequestion about that. n.

The passing of the Knox resolutionwill end the state of --war with Ger-many and clean up everything con-
nected with that,. It will prepare theground for the. next step. The next

, step is really Senator Knox's equiva

because of an astute bit of strategy
that gives him & mathematical advant-age. Knox has., put his plan in the
shape of a .resolution, I think he must
have dona so consciously, having thlstrategy in mind. !. A resolution can be
passed by a majority of the senate.
Harding's plan, if it goes farther than
Knox's and involves agreements 'with
foreign nations, can only be passed bv

VUR service may be termed
"first aid to house-clean-ing.- w

. :.,'.,v

pORTIERES and draperies
- receive our special care and
you may feel sure of wonder

Men's half hose, 15c value, black and white,
9c a pair, or 3 pairs for. . . ; . .......

Men's half-hos- e 35c value, black, brown,
. white, navy: "Pair . . ....... . 7. . . : . .

I two-thir- ds of the, senate.:
Men's heavy cotton sweaters, coat style, 2 pockets, na,

maroori, oxford, roll collars, ' $1 J.H
$2.50 value .". V-1-..- 4

Men's wool sweater coats, large roll collars, (PO QK
2 pockets, $5.00 value . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .PU

ful results when sending them.
Men's . mercerized half hose, medium weight, black,

brown, white, navy. 50c Of7l
value. Pair . . , ... . . . . . ... ... O i2Cto us. - '.

fTnbereulosfo
Dr. Glass has post
Ut proof that haIt able, to our t.berculesls by in-
halation, in any
climate. For far-mer information
,address,

lent ror our entrance Into the League
of Nations. ' ,

Tie proposed, either vas a part of the
, resolution, to 'introduce the following:

"It is the declared . policy of the
'. United States in order to met fully

v and fairly , our obligations to ourselvesv and to th w6rld, that the' freedom andpeace of Europe being again threaten- -
ed I V- - would -- view such a situation withgrave Concern as a menace to Its own

. peace an freedom: will consult with
' other powers affected with a view to

devising weans for the removal qf suchmenace. nd wjll. tha nicoaityarbinir
- in the future, co-oper- with r the
friends X civilisation for Its defense."

Carfare v Refunded On
Purchases of $3.00

a.nd Over.
J. H. Rehder,& Co.

615-617-6- 19 North Fourth Street

Telephones:
118 and
.119

MlfTHB T. F. GLASSINHALAlrtr nTt'vieplonM
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